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M. YERBURY
A PLUMBER, STEAM

xita AID GAS FITTER.

Cil.VS V. YEKBURY. Manner.

No.

AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
J3"Rc?t work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 13th St. Telephone 1182.

Island,

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Suot"9sor to Adanison & Ruick,

5ii Rock Island, 111.

Nineteenth St., bt. First and Second AveDne,

CieTieral Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

jT-.Sco-nd Hand Machinery bonjrht, sold and repaired.

New Elm Street Grocery
CEO. E. BROWMER,

(Succesaoi to Panquard & Browner)

F LOUR AND IJEED
F imily Groceries and Provisions,

polt it a share of the trade and will make prices as lo w
a- - tii lowest Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

-- THE

mm

No. 326 Street,

HAS A CHOICE OF

i; t- delivered to ail part ttaf three cities free of charge.

Bus

V. L. BILLS,
POPULAR- -

Xj03ERX

Rock

Davenport,

BEDDING ROSES.

avenport
COlll!P.

COMPLETE

DEPARTMENTS- .-

For

DUNCAN,

SEIVEBS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
KINDS OF CARPPINTKR WORK

( "lienerjl Jobbing done on short and guaranteed-

and Simp 1412 Fourth Avenue.

IN

J. C.

ALL

notice

OlV."e

CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

M A TTD F A CTO &EB 0T AND
Ask jour Grocer for them. They are best.

; The Christy nd the Christy "
ILL.

:CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Street

ah tin.!, nf rtiT flow Kits constubtly on band.
ORBKNHOCSEB

Oue Block Nonh of Park
The largest in Iowa.

-

Iowa.

ILL.

ri,"vt an t ruu.,
4f)8 Brady Street

10WA

IT. C. HOPPPG,

1808 Second avenue.

111.

aafaaa

Brady

SELECTION

ALL

Catalogues Address

Davenport.

DONE.

satisfaction

ROCK ISLAND,

0". IIVE.

CKACKEE8 BISCUITS.

"0T3TKE" WAFEK."
ROCK ISLAND.

Brady

Central

THE

DAVEHPUBT.

Book Island, III.

n

CARTER'S

OllTlE N

lERPILLS.
hid
jDURI

Bck Head tebe and relieve all the troubles tor
cieut to bilious Btitfl of the ay stein, auoh MIrixzlness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Iilstraas aftereating. Pain in the Bldo, to. Whito their moatyemarkah le aucceea haa been shown in curing

Heaflache. yet Carter's Little Lhrer Pfltt arcequally ti luablo in Constipation, curing and pre
Venting ti da an noyingcomplaint, while they alsocorrect al: disordorsof theatoinac htlmnlatetht.

. liver and regolate the bowels. Even it they only

LMIEAIS)
l&cjiftfhe? wouia bo alroostprioelMw to those mtsi
Bulfer from thlaiUdtreitsingcompL'unt; butfortu-natolyt- hi

IrpoodtiOKSdoea notoudhcro,antl thoaatthoonce try thou will find them littlu pills vain.Ohio In so many ways that they will not bo wil.ixug to do without thorn. But after allaiek hsad)

Is the bane of so many lives that ham In whers
Iwemako .ur great boast. Our pillacurait whito
'Others do not.
i CartcrV Little Uvcr Pills are very small and
Very eaHj to take. One or two pll Is inakc a dnae.
They are strictly vegetable an A do not gripe or
T.urjTe, bi t by their gentle action plaase all who
nsethem Inviuhiat!!5centa: hvoforlU Boldby druo; sta everywhere, or sunt by inaU.

.f.t?1" WEOICINE CO., New York.
SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ELY'S rAi-j- a nnU
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Puin and

Iufiammatson.

Heals the Sores

Restori'8 the
Stnts

Taste and
Kmc 11.

E I

TRY TDK CUReHAY-FEVE- R
A particle In AnnlfnH Inta --ji -

aifreeahle - Price ill) cents at Urut; by ma )

""i onuiaain.w warren street Hew Vork.

THi: TRAYELEKS' UU1UE.
nUICllif'. HlirK Nl.in i d... ....... ...... - ' . AtiriVi RAILwy- - pnt corner Firth avenue and Thirtv-flr-- tstreet, C. U Skelton, aBenU

TltAlXS. tLAV. tARBiv..
Council bluff, a, Minueeo-- 1

taDav Kxpre f :50 m 1 : am
Kansas Oil) Day Express.".. 5:50 am 11 :00 pmOskal.M txpree. 8:87 pm; U:, pmCouncil Bin la & Minneso- - I

taExprc.i f r:45pm! 7 :80 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha I

Limited estibnle Ki . f l,:3t ami 8:06 am
BsnwisCitj Limited pm! 4:S0 amDenver V e tibule Kipress . ll :41 pm; 8:0am

tOoiogw.st. ;Ooineat. 'Daily.

BURUNOTON RoUlK-- C B. 4First avenue and 8ixtenth St.,M J.. Younir, axent.

TAL1?: I i I aaaiva.
tt. Louis K (press S:4A am' S 45 am
St. Louis K::iren 7:40 pm) T:15 pm
tt. Paul Ei press 5:6ft pm 8:06 am
ttearrtHtown Passeneer 8:00 pm 10:83 am
Way Kretuht (Monmouth)... 9:00 aas l:tapm
Way Preluht (Sterling) 18:95 pm 9:40 am
Sterlinu Pascn(?er 7:15 am 8:45 pm
Dubuque 10: am 9:00 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. M1LWAUKKK ST. PAUL
it Southwestern Division De-

pot TweMii th street, between First and Second
avenue, E. l. H. Holmes, atrent.

TWAINS. A'I1Man auuKxpreSr 6:45 .n 9 00 pm
St. Puul B Cir.'f 8:15i.tn 11:3 am1. Arcon modatl n :lmpn 10:10am

t. Acc n motlation.... .. 7:86 a tl:10nm

ROCK I'LAND PEORIA RAILWAY
F rt avenue and Twentieth street. F.

11. Ruck we 1, Agent.
TWAINS. w. Arv.

Fast MallKxpross 8:'5am 7:.10pm
Express 2:am! 1:80 pm
Calile Accommodation 9 ID am! 8:00 pm

4 00 pm; 8:05 am
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BASER & CODorcUestcr, Mas&

DLE.G.W13E1
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

iuiteN, 3iimu iiprcihiim. Hoitcnmoi htala, re-
sult in tf it leailintr fo nun y lav an adiin, I'rt'nmuiw Old Airo, iurreuiu'ti. I.o t
incithwr c. involuntary Logws, nml HperraalnnhuMt
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HAKTZ A BAHNSEN,
DrnrRlfltt, Sole AirenU, Tlir ftvenne and

T ventioib HockaUnd, IU.
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corner
trt?ut,

rivra In a .up f ralTrr r r la art).
without knowl.dsa of Ui. patient. If
2t is abaolutcly harmlPM eneot a

speedy oure. wbftlhnr th. patient Is a
fiuker or an alcoholic wreck. IT NF.Vtltoperates so quietly with auoh eer-t- he

patient underaom no Ineonvenienee,
9 la aware, hia complete vefortnaiion lai pace book of particulars frea.

Fisher and T.
Island, 111.

Thomas, drug-ma- y

The On at French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monti ly Irregularities. ' " '

Ladies I se Due's Periodical Put. of Paris,
France; ltaranteed to accomplish that is
claimed for them. Tobensed monthly fbr troubles
peculiar t ) women Full directions with each
box. p4T box or three l pxes for 5. American
Pill Co-.-

, r oralty proprietors, Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine p II obtained of Otto Kudert, Elm street,
Jtock Jslaiid, aappe A , Davenport, and of all
diwgistf. m'4Miw
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the leariinjr setnedy lor
.norrltrThe only sate remedy for

lieaeorrsMMor Wb ilea.
I prescribe it and feel

safe in reoommeoUimTlt
TheI natiHiM"'l'fa to all sufferers.

M Ja.HTI,0 MT pi A J. Biv'iM.n, ak Yi
ZdtTM Sold y ftr-trsr-- rtafc

CSfcl MUCK tlUrta. .

FLIGHTY FERR0N.

A Frllow JoaBtrynai.a ObJ-et- a i the
MprinsflelA striker a Political Melh- -

da.
Kdltor Aaocs:

Edoington, Julv 30. The Union cor
respondent of Springfield (Mr. Ferron)
rushes once more to the defence of Craw
ford by trying to reconcile the Orange
and Uatbolics during the present cam
paign. Ferron says he is a Roman Cath
olic, but not like some. "I do not speak
or make the issue for political reasons
After this burst of enthusiasm (political
or not) Ferron. for want or more ongi
nal eloquence, is obliged to quote from
vainer Maitnew. This poetical eloquence
sounds very well, comiDg as it did from
the lips of a philanthropist (who was not
at the. time Bucking a U. 8. federal teat)
but it is poor stumping for the present
issue, it Ferron is an Irishman and a
Catholic.be ought not to make a cats-pa- w

of his religion to assist a mm who voted
against a resolution of sympathy with
suffering Ireland. lie further says there
will surely be a bright reward for all who
prevent and help to decrease the bitter
feuds, which for every reason ought to be
ouriea in oblivion.

The Catholics have nothing to bury
If the Orangemen kill their aged chanr
nion of religions persecution and furnish
the corpse, the Catholics will turn out
vid give it a christian burial. But my
opinion is they would rather bury Pat
with all his than give up
me sentiments they have fostered for two
nunared vean.

Ferron seems to be rather enthusiastic
in taking his reverse views from political
standpoints. Luke a negative in the
camera, some of them may be upside
down, and if Pat would reverse his per
pendicular position be would get a more
correct view. I am very resp'y..

Pawdheen

It a ( esmqierrlal Jaii-angr- r Cthsoltt Die
Aatsoaar tin

Dubuque's commercial travelers have
issued this appeal : "Be kind to the trav
eling man. He has a father. perhap9,and
a mother, who knew him in his innocent
youth. Pet haps, even now in some dis-
tant village fond hearts are beating for
him, and sweet lips breathe love's dearest
prayers for his welfare. Therefore lay
him down tenderly; fold his bands peace-
fully over his breast; close his eyes gent-
ly as you put him to rest under the
branches of the weeping willow,
the birds carol all through the summer
days their softest sr ngp; but plant him
deep, plant him deep!''

lie Thought Probable.
Officious Stmnser (who has been bor

ing his fellow passenger for an honr)
By the way, haven't 1 "iL-- t yon snine-wher- es

before?
Stranger Very likely. Tin the state

inspector of lunatic asylums. Lawvenee
American.

Duty Klrst In All Thlr- -

Jeweler's Bookkeeper Mr. Milier!
Mr. Miller!

Mr. Miller (foreman of the factory)
What?

Bookkeeper Pleane'innlie excuses for
me at the office morning.
t ijegende Jilaetter.

A Wonderful Teat.
Chicago Girl I threw my shoe after

the carriage as the wedding party drove
away.

INew ork Girl What! Without any
help? Yankee Blade.

A

a of
to pedestrianism."

Rho.

where

Great Feat.
".Tun devote great deal your time

iQsi i is my 6ue ai version, wasn- -

Daafnats cant b Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafoess.
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this lube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafoess is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to ita normal condition,
hearing will he destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J- - CHENgY & Cq., Toledo. O.
tySold by druggists, 75c.

"I understand yon own a baby.
"You're mistaken. I'm only its father.''

'tlte la Ileleaatra.
Arrangements have been made to have

an extra coach attached to the Beards-tow- n

express on the C, B. & Q road for
the accommodation of the Rock Island
and Mereer county delegates and their
friends wishing to attend the democratic
congressional convention at Monmouth.
Train leaves Rock Island at 3 p. m. Mod- -
day, Ang. 4th, and arrives at Monmouth
at 5:30 p. m. One and one-thir- d fare
for the round trip, by securing certificate
from agent on purchase of ticket. By
order of committee'.

A glittering success the aalitajre
ring.

IQ9 La dial Waned,
Aad 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while In
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood,' liver and kidneys It is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At all

' 'druggiata.

It require no self-deni- al for a pawn
broker to keep the pledge. -

A new idea embraced In Ely's Cream
Balm. Catarrh it cured b cleansing and
healing, not by drying up. It is not a
liquid or snuff, but is easily applied Into
the nostrils. lis effect is magical and a
thorough treatment will cure the worst
cases. Price 50c.

Is Coniampuon Incurable
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

THE VERDICT TJN AK1MOUS .

W. D. Suit, druegist, Bippus. Ind
testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bcllville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Babnsens
drug store.

BCCKLKN'S ARNICA BALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

It is presumed that when a spirit gets
to the point of disregarding the summons
of the medium it doesn't care "a rap."

ADVICE TO MOTHXHa.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so.
senu at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
t'iste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States,, and is for
ssle by all druggists throughout the

orld lncfc 25 cents per bottle.
A new play for next season is called

The Oath."- - Without much doubt the
hero is a teamster.

To Servoas Debilitated Men.
If you will seed me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

If the love of monev be the root of all
evil, a love of a Saratoga trunk is the
tree itseii.

Hold it to lha
man who tells you confiilen

tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp s Balsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the best and
purest- - ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice nngbt clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
6ic audit.

It is an anomalous fact that wooden
heads do not produce the thoughts that
burn.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; wc
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
5f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
rtomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarinl diseaaes. Price, f0 rents, of
druggista.

It is hoped that Stanley will And mar-
ried life much easier than he did Emin
Bey.

Who of us are wnnout trouble be they
small or large? . The blessings of health
are beat appreciated when we are aich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sever k
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; but alt of these may he
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow ' Cure. Sife and pleasant for
tshiUImn . Price HO cents.

An undeserved reputation is extremely
hard to live up to.

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarityi without
injury to the user, and without doubt a
beautifler, is Pozznni's.

1889 I

Howis Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles oi
8. 8. 8. Other blood medicines had fail
cd to do me any good.

Will C. Beaty, Yorkvflle, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of 8. 8. 8. cured me perma
nently. Wallace Man.

MannviUe, 1. T.

Our oook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

JG1L
QnANCERT NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Koca IsLaKO Couktt, J

To the September Term A. . 1890, CUcuit Court,
In Chancery.

Adaiine Barrick, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,
Hnttie Koth. defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendaut, Hattie Roth:

Notice is hereby given, that the above name.i-ro-
plaiuant baa this aay filed in stid court her bill of
complaint ai'ainfi yon and the other defendant,
that a summons In chancery has been issnrd there-
in you. directed to the sheriff of saidcounty, returnable to the September term. A, 1.
IrWu. of said court, to be begun at the court bouse
in Ibe city of Rock Island in said county, on the
first Monoay in September. A 1. 1M, at which
time and place yon will appear and plead, anawer
ui .i i in u i j nam 11 1

Hock Island, Illinois. JnlyMnd, 190.
4BOK3B W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Jacksoh A Huhst. Compile Sol'rs.

dministrator'8 notice.
Estate of Peter llolzhammer. Deceased.

- - u..in5 uvcunjiuiiiicg AUD1IDtrator of the estate of Peter llolzhammer, late
' " county oi intra imam, state of Illinois.

mici.j i.ra mtuce tnai ne winappear before the county court of Hock Island
......... , in. wuilgui i citrra i roiu conr., inthe ciiy cf Hock Island, at the October term, on
the First Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having claims airainst said estate are
notided and requested to attend for the purpose ol
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediatepayment to the nnderaiinied.

Dated this 15th day of July, A. !.. 1S90.
H- - HANSHAW, Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

The undersigned having Oeen appointed admin-
istratrix pf the estate of Kelix Zimmerman, late
of the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the connty court of Rock Island county, ai
the oiBce of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the September term, on the firs'
Monday in SeptemlH-- next, at wLich time ai;
persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this ldth day July, A. D. 1'90.
AMANDA ScUMIDT. Administratrix.

JjJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John McConnell. deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed

ol the last will and testament of John
McDonnell, late of the county of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, herebv gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of saidcourt, in theeity of Rock Island, at the Septemberterm, on the First Monday in September next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re--
2nested to make immediate payment to the

Dated this Sth day of Ju, A. D., lSHO.
SAMCEL McCOXSKLL Executor.

EXECUTOR'S Notice.
Estate of Sn.an A, Pchncll, Decased.

The undersigned having been ai pointed execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Susan A
Schnell, late of the county of Rock Islaud. state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock
county, at the office of the clrk of said court, la
"lie city of Rock Island, at the October term, on the
first Monday in October next at which time all per-
sona Laving claims again.t said estate are notified
aud requested to attend, for the purpose of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
pavment to the undersigned.

Dt-- this 3sih day of July. A. TV, IBM.
asd-- l WM. Si. UN ELL, kxecutor.

PROTECT YOUR

IIS AND LIVES- -

Bj using A. F. Schmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keens constantly on hand. Aar )oh, r.o

matter how complicated, done in the mosl
scientific manner. Competition in

prices and quality defied.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT.
No. 821 Twentieth SI Kock Island,

flllanitPIl We Pack carefully ondUSlflHut 15 Prepnv Freight FREE
of CHARCE topurchn-r- w,

on all CASH orders during, our 30-OA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

Hildret hFurniture CYvJ;
HEMSEASESSB
wow riiorn m r.

BE wU 11 LUmimuii.
Call .r priMi for cuvular contalninc
he mrttt nurrelotuiourrsof loaxainp-- 1

list., Cancer. Bi iht' Hrrofulsv,
K'7na, Syphilis KhniniaitMii, Cat
arrh. Tumi.ra. MofAmoti Trunblm, etc.,
t tr. f Mfcky w 411ft for ut iv rciine.

(rt .nlNrvrnhere. KaRaW Hit KWRK It ILL! ft
r. Hvatvhwra uJ A Jam hrlt, lKAGU UU

HOUSEHOLD VORDS ALL OVER EUROPE.

M HoUTEifS OOGIM
"BEST A GOES FARTHEST."

Now that Us manufacturers are drawing the attention of
the American public to this first and.ever sine,-- its invention,
the best of all cocoas,it wirl soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers request is simply one (rial, or, still better, a compara-
tive test with whatever other cocoa it may be; then Van
Houten's Cocoa itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
English paper Health, savs: "Pnce tried, always used."

V To eveld th. evtleil wi of TaaaaJ)offM.M constantly VAS HUUTBTS COCOA,
whieUisa8TBKNOTHKXiKuftli.NERVESandarefreshiiicandaaariahiiuibferace. l2

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

1MB

FURNITURE-FREE- OF

E10G0LAT
THE HEALTHIEST AND THE BEST.
Paris Exposition, CRAND PRIZES.

COLD MEDALS

ONCE USED. NEVER "WITHOUT IT.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

raw Hal Every wrfcer.
BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. 1'

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

UNTO W!
While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second.St.,

Davenport, lei.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Of-Fre- sh Farm Produce always on band

"mart desires a renewal of his old trade and will try and gire patrons prices and treatmentofyo

m:. e. ivxxjrrin,Dealer in

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third arenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Roak Island.

A first-clas- s stock of Groceries tbat will he sold at lowest llrlr nrlr a .h.. r
patronage solicited.

--J W. --XOIfcTIES-
Dealer in New and

Second Hand Goods
PAWN BKOKIEK,Buys, sells and trade, any article. A specialty made of Jewelry.

No. 1614 Second Arenas.

IFIRIEJD APPBLQITIST
lias opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would be pleased to see his friends.
tVAll kinds of drinks as well a. Ah. and Pnn.r an4 tk. .11 k ..rr.i. ... .... -

only place in the city wbe you can get it. Roast Beef Lunce eery day from 10 to U. '

ANDREW IffEI.SOIU',
Practical Tile anil Brici M Layer.

Resedcnce 819 Twenty-fir- st St. Yard near St. Paul Depot,
Rock Island, IlL

tarKMIaates fnrnished for any kind of Tile or Brick in ta. market. I aylng of brick
and tile walks a specially.

j. x. tjixojnt,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done seat ly and promptly .

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Avenue. Rok Island. III.

HEIDEMANN & SCHR0EDER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Shop 813 Eighth Avenue.

t"3sT Jobbing done oa abort notice .

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2C06 Firth ATenue, ROCK ISLAND.
t- - New stoie, ww stock, the best Roods at the lowest prices. A share of patronage solicited.

C. J.-- SCHREINER,

Contractor and. Builder- -
Plaas and tpeciScatrao famished oa all classes of work. Also agent of WTller's Patent In-

side Sliding Blinds, something new. stylish aad desirable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

8. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Bu.ild.er,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St . X nr,U TclortrJ
and Serentk ATenue, XVOCK, ISJaiia.

9TAU kind of Artistic work a specialty. Flan, and catlaaaUa for an Uada of baildings--
fanlsaaa oa application.

JOHN SPILGrER, .

(Boccesaor to Ofaiw.iler A Bpllger)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th street, .

(Fred Koch'a old atand.)
CJAU kindj of Carpenter work and repairing done. SatisfacUon guaranteed.
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